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Please Note: if you fax your submission, pleose post or deliver o copy to one of the obove oddresses

healthyrivers (d wa i kato reeio n.eovt. n z

Pleose Note: Submissions received my emoil must contain full contact detoils. We olso request you
send us o sianed oriqinol bv post or courier.

www. waikatoreg ion. govt. nzlhealth yrivers

We need to receive your submission by 5pm, 8 March 2017.

Full name NoelO'Dwver-
Full address 15 Beer Rgad RD:l Cambridee

Full name

Address for service of person making submission

! I could / [l could not gain an advantage in trade competition through this submission.

I am / lJ am not directly affected by an effect of the subject matter of the submission that:
(a) adversely effects the environment, and
(b) does not relate to the trade competition or the effects of trade competition.
Delete entire paragraph if you could not gain an advantage in trade competition through this submission.
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fne wnote ptan cnan
The plan change is onerous, costlv and time consuminR. lt differs for small and large holders, is unfair and costlv to
monitor

! Support the above provisions

! Support the above provision with amendments

4! Oppose the above provisions

The whole thine has not been well thought out in regard to small land holders. I own 42 acres of land at 15 and
45 Beer Road. I am being told that as of 22 October that whatever stock I had on my propertv for that 1 day is the
most that I am allowed. What if I had nothins on at that time (l am supposedlv allowed 75% of applicable land
stockins rate). Other larger land owners are allowed to go back 2 vears and take the highest stock rate. This is srosslv
unfair. lf this is allowed to go through it not onlv affects mv abilitv to make a return (currentlv enoueh to pav the rates
and expenses with no or little profit) from either farming thie land mvself or leasing it. but also devalues mv land as

the onlv people who would buv a 42 acre block would be dairv farmers for a runoff and if thev are restrictedas to
stocking rates then the value that would pqv would obviouslv be reduced. There is no compensation for either of
these and there should be as I have worked hard and paid for mv land and vou are devaluing it. Also there was no
consultation with us for this. I am told that there were 8 reoresentatives from the public on this but no one contacted
me or asked for mv thoughts and no one will tell me vyho was supposed to represent me and other small block
holders. While I am in agreement that we need to look after the water and river li cannot see how mv small block
affects this when I am miles from the river. all of mv drains are fenced and I onlv applv lime as a fertilizer once everv 3

vears.ThisplanisatoddswiththeDistrict lCouncilasthevwill notletmesubdividethelandasitisconsideredtobe
productive but the WRC is trving to restrict the productivness of the land and makine it less viable. Willthis be

I Accept the above provision

! Rccept the above provision with amendments as outlined below

! Decline the above provision

I tf not declined, then amend the above provision as outlined below

Amend os follows: Stort oqoin
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! tf others make a similar submission, please tick this box if you will consider presenting a joint case with them at
the hearins.

! Yes, I have attached extra sheets. E ruo, I have not attached extra sheets.

Date 24Februarv 2077

Personal information is used for the administration of the submission process and will be made public. All information
collected will be held by Waikato Regional Council, with submitters having the right to access and correct personal
information.

PLEASE CHECK that you have provided all of the information requested and if you are having trouble filling out this
form, phone Waikato Regional Council on 0800 800 401 for help.
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Additional sheet to assist in making a submission

Section number of
the Plan Change

Support /Oppose Submission Decision sought

Please refer to title
and page numbers
used in the plan

chanee document

lndicate whether
you support or
oppose the
provision.

State in summary the
nature of your submission
and the reasons for it.

State clearly the decision and/or
suggested changes you want Council
to make on the provision.
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